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OUR PRIZE PUZZLE. 
Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle 

Prize will be found on Advertisement page VIII. 
Zn cortsequence of irruuwzerable com,6/ai&sl we would advis 

our readers i n  provincial tozwrrs to order  their XURSING RECORD 
throu.ch Messrs. Smith & S o d s  Bookstall at the Railway 
Stahbgr. Igt case  they  have  awv d@culty i g z  obhini~rg it  in 
fhis  mamer each  week,  we  shall be glad if they will  write a 
llost card to the  Malraper.  at  the NURSING  RECORD Office 
I I, Adam Street, Stram'c W. C. 

Materrtto Nurse.-Cesarian  Section is performed in 
cases of contracted pelvis, where  the woman's life is  in 
danger, owing to the fact that  the head of the child cannot 
pass through the  pelvis of the mother. Under  these cir- 

the medical attendant: ( I )  Craniotomy, (2) Csesarian Section. 
cumstances one of two operations may be performed by 

one  is usually  selected),  through  which the child's brains 
Craniotomy consists in puncturing a fontanelle, (the  anterior 

escape  and  then crushing the !lead with special  forceps, 
after which  delivery is usually effected easily. The 
operation, in skilful hands,  is  attended by little  risk to 
the mother, but  it means, of course,  inevitably the  death of 
the child. Members of the Roman Church  are  not allowed 
to have  craniotomy performed. The operation of Cesarian 
Section i s  aseriocsone to themother.  Itconsistsof abdominal 
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section, and  an incision into the  uterus.  The child is fre- 

is discovered  before labour comes on the choice of operation 
quently born  alive. i'fthe necessity  for  surgical interference 

is usually pIaced before the  mother, but if she is  not  in a 
position to  be consulted the  surgeon  acts on  his own judg- 
ment. The  name of CEsarian Section is given to  the 

was brought  into the  world by this method. It  is on record 
second  operation owing to the tradition that Julius Czsar 

that  the  first successful case of Cesarian Section in this 
country  was performed by  an  Irish midwife named  Mary 
Donally. 

Cowfry rVorhcv.-The Council of the National Union of 
Women  Worlm-S acts as the National Council ,of Women 
tor Great Britain and  Ireland.  The  Organizing  Secretary 
of the National  Union is Miss Emily  Janes, to whom  letters 
should be  addressed at   the oflice, 59, Berners  Street, 
London, W. 

Nursr BiJzgJmm-The operation of tracheotomy  has 
become comparatively rare, since  the  treatment of diphtheria 

Matrons of infectious hospitals, that  the difference is most 
by anti-toxin has been  introduced. We are told by  the 

marked;  indeed, it would almost  seem that a case of trache- 
otomy will soon be  as  great a rarity  as a linseed poultice is 
now-a-days. 

Charge Nurse, Lo?zdo#r.-Vaccination is  the name given 
to inoculation with  the  material of vaccinia or cow-pox. 
In relation  to the human  subject, this operation is performed 
in order to  protect the  person vaccinated  trom an attack, 
more  especially from a severe  and  fatal attack, of small-pox. 
Cow-pos never occurs spontaneously  in man, and  neither is  
it communicable  to him in  any  way  except by direct inocu- 
.ation with  its  own specific  virus.  After vaccination has  been 
?e'rformed, care  should  be  taken that: the vesicle is  not 
xbbed  or mechanically injured,  and at  the  end of a week if 
lot  sooner,  the  arm should always  be  shown to the medicat 
nan in charge of the case. 

The New  'Supper Beverage. I, 
GOES TWICE AS FAR AS 

NQRRIS'S 
NURSING NOTES 

BY 

RACHEL NQRRIS. 
, 

'Price ' 2s. Post free 2s. 3d. 

Ghe '' nursitig iecord," 11, Adalii St., Strattd, W.C. 

In these progressive days of Scientific Research you cannot afford to haze old-fashioned-Ex&ts 
Of Meat foisted upon you, PT Insist upon having STRENBO." 

THREE IMPORTANT QUESTIONS Z- 

1. What is I I  STRENBO I ) ?  ~h~ I I  HOSPITAL 91 

Samples scut free of chavge to Physinbm a#$ Nurses on applicatiok 
THE S W R E N E C P  CO., Food Speoialists, 41-46, HARGEREAVES ST,, HULME, MANCHESTER, 
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